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Profit Taking Offsets Stim-
ulus Derived from Rise

on Foreign Markets.
NOTE All market ocwi on Chicago. I1L. May 14. Lower cables

prices (unless buy or bid be today eased wheat. There was a sharp
this ia: 1. , i m , j. n.....;., .. WAfi mnfl ilOW fTonrcucca sate aecune at dmcmvo aj.." .
Specifnu) Wednesday, May 14.

Now York. May 14. None of the en-ergy displajed In the marking up of

of

uiueing

day was isible speculation during close was weak, with July to
the morning. Profit taking offset the e net lower at a
slight stimulus derived from the July opened a shade
ioreign markets, but realizing i 10 oa- - i c

not pressed prices rallied reacted 55ceasily when offerings withdrawn, close was 54c lower
traders inclined buy I for July at 55 55.

recessions, basing position the which started lfth
markets calm reception of York ! off 35 c, sold at
Centrals financing plan steps 35"t,c then declined 35c-take- n

Washington the movement Higher prices for hogs lifted provis-fo- r
higher freight rates. There was I ions first sales were 2 to
sustaining inquiry, however, l up. including July, follows: Pork,

nioemPTf; wp- - rh mn11 that th
ket could hardly be said have devel- - I

ni"ka-- a rliifimtA tna T v4f :

orders was apparent the narrowness
of speculation, transactions occur- - ,

ring during the morning than several
nutii icfcui'j nave oeen active.Bonds steady.

Some prioed stocks seemed to be
affected by the decline the Wabashes

new low records. The common sold
2 the preferred Missouri

Pacific reacted a point other south- - I

ern southwestern shares were lessfirmly held. Speculation at a '

standstill in other quarters. j

All stocks a manifestly easiertone in the half of the session, t

Absence of demand scattered liqui- -
dation of minor shares contributed to
the market's depression.

speculative snares
were offered more freely May $10. 00
surrendered practically all itgained. Liquidation of Pennsylvania,
the Wabashes and discouraging steel
trade reviews influenced selling.

MONEY AND METALS
XBW YORK MARKET.

Associated Press.)
New York. .May 14. Money on call

steady. fnfiZ percent.
Time loans, steady: SO 3WJipercent 90 days, 3 4; six months.

Prime mercantile paper, 5 05.Commercial bills, 4.82.Bar silver, 61.
Mexican dollars, 48.
Copper, firm; standard and May,

15 offered.
Tin. weak: spot and May, 48.759

49 00.
steady:

Spelter, dull: 5.455.55.
Iron, steady and unchanged.

St. I,mh Ie" and Sfw-He- r.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 14. Lead quiet,
4 20. spelter, dull, 6.36.

LOCAL MARKET.
SfexfeHB Mosey HI Paso Quotation.
Mexican pesos (El Paso buying

price) 4o.
Mexican currency (EI Paso buying

price) .46.
EI Pans Smelter Quotations.

(C -- ected Daily.)
Bar silver, 61.
Copper Cathode (cts. per lb.) 15.325.
Copper (wire bars) 15.40.
Lead (N. Y. sales price) 4.35.
Lead (London) sl5, dO.

"Weekly Averages.
(Dougia Smelter Quotations.)

Copper, 15.30.
Bar silver, 60.08.

NEW YOTlfL LISTED
STOCKS

i7.

99

148
Steel 59
Steel 106

UNLISTED STOCKS
(By Special Wire to The Herald from

L. Overlook. Bisbee. Arte.)
Arizona Commercial 3
Calumet & Arizona 63

Copper 39
Copper 43
Gsroux 2
Greene Cananea t

25
22
16

Butte 28
Old nonunion 47

Consolidated 18
Shannon 8
Sunerior & Boston 3
Trinity 3
T" S Smelters, common $9
T'tah 7
Utah Copper 51

BOSTON LISTED STOCKS
(By Spe&al Wire The Herald from

L-- Overlock. Bisbee. Aria.)
8
1

Denn-Arizo- 6
Goldfield 2
Inspiration Copper 17

Copper of 42
Vallev 6

New Keystone
Copper 80

Ray Central tpaid S
Hhattuck 24
Summit ............ .... 6
Tonopah 5

Wright cleans clothes cleanest.

a half acre lot
$10 a month.
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Grain and Provisions
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LIVESTOCK
Chiease Livestock. Clone.

Chicago, May Cattle Beets.
13.590: market steady to 15c higher.
Beeves, 37.009 00: Texas steers.

; 7.70: western steers. S7.OO08.15:
stockers and feeders, 35.S5Q7.90: cows

heifers, S3.857.89: calves, 3C.004P
9.00.

Hogs Recta. 20.000: market strong. 1

5 10c higher bulk of sales. $8,450 '

8.55: light, 3S 358.60: mixed, 38.300 (

isuuos.aj; t.nv8.30: 36.5068:40.
Sheep Recta. 16.000: market

higher. Native. J5.90O7.00: western,
36.1007.10: vearlings. J6.50O7J0: lambs.
native, $6.5008.70: western, $(.7568.05.

City Live tnck. CIrKansas City. Mo. May Cattle
Recta strong to 10c hfgh-e- r.

Native steers, 37.3508.65: southernsteers, 36.0007 southern cows and
heifers. 34.5007.50: native cows and
heifers. $4.5068.40: feed-er- f,

$6.5008.10: bulls, $5.7507.5;
rfllv.. tfiSAAIAM' vMt.pti .t..r.t. . t.....a Ek - rr'v'. ......,. w..dv nuUi jricBB.j . 40: western cows, $4.5007.25.Amalgamated .li i Hogs 14.000: market 5010cSugar 1J jhigher: bulk. $8.3008.45: heavy, $8,300Atchison 40. packers and butchers. $8008.45;

?Mlnsr 155 I"?". $8.3508.50: pigs, $6.7507.50.Pacific '........ Sheeo Rects. 800fl: market stronr to
T'nion Pacific
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and

s.ou: neavy. rougn,
pigs,

10c

Kama
14.

5000: market
75:

stockers and

oows.
Recta.

s

10c higher. Muttons, $5.0008.50: Colo-
rado lambs. $7.0068.40: range wethers
and yearlings, $5.25 07.35; range ewes,
J5.OO0fi.25.

COTTON
New York Cotton. Clove.

New York. May 14. Cotton Spot
steady, quiet. Middling uplands. 12.00;
middling gulf, 12-2- No sales.

LOSS OF TITANIC DECREASES
niYIDKNDS TO STOCKHOI.TJBRS

London. England, May 14. Owing ts
the loss of the steamer Titanic, the lay-
ing up of the steamer Olympic and la-
bor troubles, the annual dividend of
the Oceanic Navigation company, own-
ers of the White Star line, is only one-ha- lf

of that paid last year.

IKITIATrVE AlfD REFERENDUM
SIDETRACKED IN ILINOIS

Springfield, nL, May 14. Democratic
leaders today decided not to call up tbe
initiative and referendum resolution for
further consideration until next week.

A tax amendment to the state consti-
tution desired bv numerous civic and ta&
organizations of the state was intro- -
duced in the lower house. This amend-
ment is regarded as a defeat in the house
of the initiative and referendum. As
only one constitutional amendment reso-
lution can be made at one time, the
friends of .the tax amendment desired
that it be sriven "precedence over the
initiative and referendum.

UNLOADING CIIARGBS NOT
KXI'KCTED TO HURT EL PASO

Bl Paso will not suffer from the
decision of the railroads not to absorbunloading charges on shipments by
water from eastern points to Texaspons. At least such is the opinion
of freight students in El Paso. They
believe that the unloading charges will
not amount to much and will not add
materiall to the freight rates.
GERMANY TO IMPRISON AVIATORS.

i rerun, nerman- - aiay 11. lierman
military aviators in the future will be
punished by a minunum penalty of two
weeks close airest should they cross a
foreign frontier in their aeroplanes.

Speeding Chained
L. J. Locke was arrested by motor-

cycle policeman Dan Thompson Tues-di- v
night and docketed at the station

I on a charge of exceeding the speed
limit. He was released pending his
trial in the corporation .court.

Men's suits cleaned, pressed. Wright.

EAT
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MENINGITIS KILLS
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EL PASO HERALD

Edward P. Nixon Dies Year
After Daughter and from

the Same Malady.

Edward F. Nixon, a blacksmith, 48
years of age, died at a local hospital
Tuesday night, as the result of an at
tack of cerebo spinal meningitis, from
which he had suffered but two days.
One year ago last month, his step-
daughter, Alice Redmond. IT years old,
was the victim of the same disease. Mr.
Nixon had lived in El Paso for several
years and was a member of the Moose
lodge. Funeral arrangements have not
been perfected.

MOTHER 0F"DR.
HUFFAKER IS DEAD

Mrs. Elizabeth H, Huffaker, mother
Of Dr. D. Hunter Huffaker, died at the
home of her son, 503 East Rio Grande
street, Tuesday afternoon. Funeral
services, conducted by Rev. C. Wesley
Webdell. were held in the ohapel at
708 North Stanton street Wednesday
afternoon at 2 oclock and interment
was made in Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Huffaker, nee Hunter, was a
native of Westport, pow a part of the
city of Kansas City, Mo., where she was
born 76 years ago. There she married
C. C Huffaker, first principal of the
first public school established in West-po- rt

and he died in 1872. She came to
Bl Paso 16 years ago.

Surviving her are two sons. Dr. Huf-
faker, of 1 Paso, and J. M. Huffaker.
of Kansas City, Mo., and one brother,
T. H. Hunter, of Kansas City.

CUAS. W. LURTEY.
Charles W. Lurtey, 56 years of age,

died at his home on Savannah street,
in Highland Park, at 12:S6 Wednesday
morning. He was a gunsmith by trade
and had been employed by C D. Free-
man. A widow survives him. He came
to El Faso six years ago from Ken-
tucky, where ht leaves two sons. He
was a J!d degree Mason and a Shriner.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, but will be in charge of the
Masons.

APOLIXAK GONZALES. AGED 85.
Apolinar Gonzales, aged 86 years,

Wed at hte home, corner of Seventh
and Oregon streets, at five oclock
Wednesday morning. The verdict of
coroner James J. Murphy, who held the
inquest because there was no attending
physician, was that death was due to
senility. Tne funeral services will be
conducted Thursday morning and inter-
ment will be made in the county Con-
cordia cemetery.

3IRS. AXXA MAKIB 3IOPFETT.
Mrs. Anna Marie Moffett, living near

Oar.utillo, Texas, died 'Tuesday after-
noon at 4:30 oclock, of paralysis. The
inquest was held by coroner James J.
Murphy Wednesday morning, because
there was no licensed physician in at-
tendance. Fending the announcement
of the funeral arrangements, the body
la being held at a local undertaking
establishment.

. LAURA IVTTA'S FUXBRAXi
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Latta will reach

El Paso Thursday evening from Chi-
cago, with the body of their little
daughter, Laura, who died in Chicago
Monday night, and the funeral will be
held from the family residence, 716
West Boulevard. Friday morning at
10 wloek. The funeral will be private.

MRS. MARY BLAVKJ.I.
The funreal of Mrs. Mary Elwell, who

died at a local hospital Tuesday, was
held Wednesday. The casket was
tanked with floral offerings from
friends. Services were conducted in
the chapel at 508 Texas street and in-

terment was made in Evergreen

MRS, ISABKL GONZALBS
The funeral of Mrs. Isabel Gonxalex,

who died Monday night was held from
the Guardian Angel church in East K)
Paso Wednesday morning at 10:30, and
interment made in Concordia Catholic
cemetery.

': DIBS OF XBASLBS.
Carranso Medina, one year old, was

the first victim of the measles in SI
Paso this spring. An inquest was held
by coroner E. B. McClintock Wednes-
day morning. The funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT HAYDBN
JUNCTIONS MAN LOSES BOTH FBBT

Hayden, Arit, May 14. 3. H. Browne,
superintendent of Sunday school for
the Havden Union church, has organ
ized a Sunday school among the chili
aren ot .Hayden Junction, 'mere were
23 children present who joined the
school. The following officers were
elected. Mrs. MacMichaels. superin-
tendent; Mrs. Patten, assistant super-
intendent, and Mrs. Brits, secretary-treasure- r.

Mr. Browne was assisted in
the work by Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClel-Ia- n

and Mrs. Ed Drake, of Hayden.
Sol Bush, a fireman on the ore run

between Kelvin and Hayden, met with
a very serious accident, the engine
going over both his feet and amputa-
tion of both will probably be neces-
sary. Bush had oeen watering the en-
gine and on returning to the cab
slipped and fell ander the wheels.

Leonard Guy has returned to Hay-
den from a month's vacation in San
Francisco and other coast points.'

Harry Thompson, representing the
Pacifio Hardware and Steel company,
has been making his trip by automo-
bile from Los Angeles. Mr. Thompson
remained in Hayden for about a week,
making side trips to the various local
mining camps In his car.

L. S. Cates, manager of the Ray Con-
solidated Copper company and W S.
Boyd, superintendent of minc, have
returned from a business trip to Tuc-
son by auto.

Judge M. M. Rice, who was severely
injured in a local auto accident a few
weeks ago, has recovered sufficiently
so as to be able to take short walks
each day. During his disablement.
Judge Larrieu of Winkelman nas N-e-

holding court in the local precinct.

ATJT0M0BILISTS TO MEET
vrrm. chamber or commerce

The executive committee of the K
Paso Automobile club and the directors
ot the chamber of commerce will meet
at the chamber tonight at S oclock. The
purpose of the meeting is to discuss
plans for improving the road to Deming
and other road matters.
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No. 1st 2nd. 3d.
1 I 10 1--8 9 $ 30 $10

2 250 cu. in. 5 5--g - 5 $ 75 $ 25 $10
--3

"

250 cu. in. and over. . 10 1--8 9 $ 30 $10

4
v

3 3-- 8 3 $ 50 $ 20 $10

5 5-- 8 5 $ 35 ' $ 15
' '5

6 50 Mile free for all oO ,44 4-- 10 $50
"

7 Free for All -

IS
EI Paso, Texas

May 5th, 1013
The City National Bank of El Paso. Texas, holds
on deposit. Twelve Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
(31,250.00) subject to orders issued by the Judges
of the auto races Jn.Jparez, Mexico, May 26, 1913.

City National Bank.
- -i. 3i Andreas,W &rV- - tjs''p Cashier.
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The El Paso Herald has secured the rights

lo the stories of The Bums, "who k now his

of his greatest cases. Burns is the roan who the

to but this, was only one of his many great cases. He

has to write his for and the El Paso

' has secured the rights for this section.

Don't miss this series of stories.

NO ON

Heavy Police Guard Is Furnished for
Operation of Street Cars Vio-

lence Ji'ot by
. Strikers.

O.. May 14. With only
three cars operating and these escorted
by a heavy police guard ever their
entire route, the strike of the
street car employes of the Cincinnati

today gave every
evidence of settling into a long siege
No efforts were made by the strikers
or their this morning to
interfere with the operation of the
three cars that left the barn at 9
oclock, hemmed in on all sides by
mounted policemen and preceded and
followed by police filled
with officers. The cars operated slow-
ly and carried no passengers.

ATTEMPT IS XADK TO GET
DYNAMITB AT If. J.

Paterson. N. J.. May U. An at-
tempt to enter a magazine building
where 20.000 sticks of dynamite are
stored was made by persons unknown,
to the authorities. Entrance to the
building was forced by picks, but con-
crete walls barred the way to the ex-
plosive. The police have found no evi-
dence the attempted train
wrecking and the attempt to steal the
dynamite with the strike situation in
northern New Jersey.
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lookout for Several
gangs of men found near rail-
road were

WAGES
to 7,eee

Kansas City. Mo., May 14.
railroad will

receive in wages as a result
of ratified by

of the of Shop Crafts
and the and allied

and the
system of the
in Kansas City, Kan.

Ap Increase of '3 cents an hour was
to the 0000

by the Wabash
It was that the

St. Paul railroad had
granted a raise of 2 cents an hour to
its 500

The is trying to obtain
uniform rules in all the shops
of the United States.

CLASH WITH
New York. May 14. barbers

to close shops in the retail
district above and below 33d street.
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STRIKERS POLICE.
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all in

up Mk
1-- 6 2, 3, 4,

14,

25th

ORTH coming hundreds of miles to see. Un
doubtedly the greatest speed event ever held in the

Southwest. Dare-dev- il drivers. The fastest racing cars the country.
Novelty

Free For All
vexatious delays, confusion; every detail safely promise public

every started according schedule. entries must before Monday night, May 19th.
Address Gasser, Herald.

DISTANCE. PEIZES.
Race. Miles. Laps.

Motor Cycle $60
Automobile,
Automobile, $100
Auto-Stan- d Novelty Race

Gentleman's Auto Race Cup Cup
Auto, $500 $150

Pursuit .Race $100

-- THE UP

exclusive
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Herald

REAL detective

CINCINNATI CARS

Attempted

Cincinnati,

sympathisers

automobiles

PATBRSOX,
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Motor Cycle Races,

systematized

PROGRAM

displacement
displacement

MONEY
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balance

Event

SPECIAL RATES

RAILROADS

the biggest
event ever

the Southwest

"The Great Cases
Of Detective Burns"

southwestern

personal

publication

publication

International

obstructions.
dispersed.

1XCRKASKD

Twenty-seve- n

agreements representa-
tives

headquarters

Boilermakers.

attempting

close inside the best location the city, convenient your business.
rnces irom per lot; terms M. W

cash, years, W Pi
interest-C- all JL JLJL

ON ALL

This
held

recol-

lections Mc-Namar- as

experiences

and

Wm

202

May 1913.

DUPLICATE OF THE ORDERS WHICH
WILL BE ISSUED

EI Paso. Texas
May 25th. 1313

City National Bank,
El Paso. Texas

Pay to the order of John Doe $500 00
Five Hundred Dollarsbeing the amount guaranteed for the 50 milerace held in Juarez. Mexico, May 35, 1913.

Daylight Train Service
VIA

Mexico North Western Railway
Between

EL PASO and CHIHUAHUA

Trains Now Run Daily
with

LUXURIOUS PARLOR CAR BUPFET SERVICE
BETWEEN EL PASO and MADERA

Direct Line to Temosachk, Minaca, Cusirniriacbic asd other points.
For information regarding freight and passenger rates, connections, etc.,

Call on or Address,
T. R. RYAN. Tragic Mgr. F. L. WEMPLE, A. C. F. & P. A.

Ckidad Juarez.
t

Telephone No. 3771.

came into conflict with the police In
several places, causing great excite-
ment among the crowds of women
shoppers. When the mob tried to res-
cue two men who were arrested, polios
clubs swung freely before a path was
cleared to a station house.

GETS DONATIONS FOR BAND.Reyo Reyes is meeting with good
success in his canvass for subscriptions
to give Friday evening band concerts
with the Reyes boys' band. He workeda short time Wednesday morning and
raised one-fif- th of the total amount
asked for to pay the boys for. their
music

WATER AT THE DAM.
River readings taken at Elephant

Butte Wednesday morning showed that
there were 3060 cubic feet of water
passing that point each second. The
reading was made by the reclamation
service engineers.

CATTLE IMPORTATIONS.
Louis Fenchler shipped a car of

cattle from Mexico, M. F. Ascarate had
a car and the Horcasitas Cattle com-
pany shipped a car through the E3 Paso
custom house today.

GETS LEMON IN PARCELS POST.
C C. Gibson, superintendent of mails

for the El Paso postoffice, received a
lemon through the parcels post mail
Wednesday, which was sent by some of
his friends in zone No. 1.

of Races.

0

Our guarantee with every suit.
Satisfaction or money rei'unJen.
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"Ose Herald Want Ads.
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It is bound to increase in value.

Oregon Street, Morehouse South of Postoffice
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